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STATE OF IVT.AINE 
Of f ice of the Ad:utant Gener al 
Au i:rus ta • 
..., 
ALI EN 1EG1STRAT I ON 
~ -Jd_Maine 
Name -- ~ -- _ _ _ Dat:_:~ :~~:~~~o 
Stree t Addr es s --------- ---~~ ---~~-- - ----
City or Town -------- ~--:i(~~--------
How lone in Un i t ed State s ____ 't.J-~ ._How l ong in Maine -'t-'JP-:, · 
Bor n in --~- - -~~---------Date of Bi r th ~!.i(ft.3 
If marr i ed , how many chi ldren ---¥---Occupation 
Name of Empl o7er -------- - -----------------------------------( Present or las t ) 
Addres s of enp l oyer -----------------------------------------
Eng l i sh _:::z.~--Speak --~----Read -~--Writ e ~--------
Other lan~ua~e s --------~------------------ -----
Have y ou :ad~ a pplicat i on f or c i ti z enship? --~-~-----
Have you ever had Militar·y s ervice ? -·-----~--------------
If so , wher e?----~-~-----------When? -----~-----------
~ £ J Signature ~---
Wi t ne ss -~2-~ 
